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for a shock. At one town. 
Creedmor. N C. all of thej 
bank's eight staffers are wom 
en.

Not every woman goes as* 
far or as fast in her bank job 
 s Mrs. Vee Shawyer, execu 
tive director of the women's 
division. Pioneer Bank of 
Phoenix. Ariz.

Mrs. Shawyer. a licensed 
pilot, uses her personal plane 
on hank- business and saves 
many hours of driving time, 
especially between Phoenix 
and Prescott, An/.

NEWEST AIRCRAFT land- 
Ing aid   The aircraft indus 
try has gained a new weapon 
for use in its unceasing bat 
tle against low landing visi 
bility. Development by The 
Bendix Corp. of a microwave 
all-weather landing system- 
called Microvision puts into 
the pilot's cockpit a picture 
of the runway that gives him 
a view of the landing strip 
comparable to what he would 
aee on a normal clear night.

In the words of James E 
Bevins. general manager of 
Bendix' Eclipse - Pioneer Di 
vision, the new flight aid
 'gives the pilot an indepen 
dent visual display of the 
flight situation during a land- 
Ing approach." Present Feder 
al regulations require a jet 
pilot to be able to see the 
runway at a minimum alti 
tude of 200 feet from a half- 
vision a pilot can "see" the 
runway from a 10-mile dis 
tance at a 5000-foot altitude 

Ra«ic to the? new system
 re a series of microwave 
transmiters placed in the ap 
proximate configuration of 
the landing lights. Signals re 
ceived in the plane through
  TV-type picture tube are 
converted into a visual image 
of the runway.

The new visual aid Is ex 
pected to become an import 
ant factor in reducing the 
impact of bad weather on 
flight operations. 

     
THOl UHTKl IAESS Is the 

theme A familiar voice 
from the world of television 
had a special message for par 
ents of small fry at a recently 
opened display at the New 
York World'i Kair.

The Hall mark Cards Kx 
hjbit in the Missouri Pavilion 
features a recorded narration 
by I<ee Vines, announcer for 
the Hallmark Hall of Fame 
television shows, citing the 
values of teaching thought- 
fulness to children by the 
practical meant of exchang 
ing greeting cards with rela 
tives and friends on special 
occasions through the year.

The exhibit itself is a tri 
angle of arched panels sur 
rounding a huge, revolving 
crown. The Kansas City firm's

Area Residents 

Win Stale Fair 
Art Competition

Two area residents have 
won awards in the 19B4 Cali 
fornia State Fair aits com 
petition. More than 110.000 
in prizes was given to win 
ners.

Arden Von DeWitz of Re- 
dondo Reach won the pur 
chase award in conservative 
oil paints with an entry en 
titled "White Thunder

Glenda Whittington of Tor- 
ranee won a purchase award 
In the hand woven textilei 
category with her entry 
"Leno Yardage " j

TORRANCE—1327 El Pro do 
LOM IT A—HARBOR CITY 
Coast Hwy. at Western Ave. 
COMPTON—415 W. Compton Blvd.

Cadet William A. Van 
Brunt, son of Maj. and Mrs. 1 
William R. J Van Brunt, 6916 
Willowtree Drive, Palos Ver- 
dei Peninsula, recently com 
pleted the US Air Force Re 
serve Officer Training Corps 
summer encampment at Otis 
AKB Mass

A 'member of the AFROTC 
unit at Pennsylvania State 
University, he will b« eligible 
for a commission as an Air 
Korce second lieutenant upon 
completion of AFROTC train- 
Ing and graduation from col 
lege.

DRUG STORE

..ALWAYS AT

McCOWN DRUGS

REFLECTING OUR POLICY OF BRINGING 
YOU BRAND-NAME PRODUCTS • LOW PRICES

PRICES EFFECTIVE AUGUST 6 - 9 DAILY HOURS - 9 AM - 9:30 PM 
ZORIS -*--- mm^^ " ' * "* *"""* * '

summer 
footwear

HERSHEY BARS

599
JELLIES

2; 39

large 
bars
LEWIS 
JUMBO

REYNOLDS 
WRAP REG. SIZE ROLLS 

REG. 31c EACH

NOXZEMA

BIG 10-INCH 
PLAYGROUND

PRELL

'CANNON'

BATH
Towels

printed 
florals 

• req. 89c ea.

I/I?
V2 PRICE SALE'
ETIQUET
PINK DEODORANTS

Hop odor —check 
p*r«pirilion intUntlyl

49$.

HOF BRAU
PREMIUM QUALITY • LOW PRICE 

24-12 OZ. LONG NECKED BOTTLES

GUARANTEED TO BE AS GOOD 
OR BETTER, THAN ANY OTHER 
BEER, REGARDLESS OF PRICE!

o\ tot it
PHOTOGRAPHY SPECIALS
IUY ALL YOU WANT, AND RETURN ANY SURPLUS 

AFTER VACATION (within limited time)

KODAK 
KODAK

COLOR FILM
• 127 • 120 • 620

8MM COLOR
MOVIE FILM........... .........

•KODAK'-*™'1 .
• SYLVANIA - AG 1 Ml* MUSS II

FLASHBULBS of!V
620

88*
$|88

3/*1 99*

HOME PERMANENTS 
CHOICE OF TWO TYPES

PUSHBUTTON

MG
$2.4?

LILT $ 149
FOR NO-DRIP
PERMANENTS

i

MILK- $ 
WAVE LILT

1

129
RI4.
JM»


